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OX , QUESTION Ol : ASSESS3JENT

Full Text of Paper Trnared by City
Attorney John A. Meitae on the
Question of Allowing Cities to Jfako

; Own' Tax Asstfwnient Which Va
Kelther Delivered Kor Rend Before

' Slunk-ipeJ- , - Conventloiv Wat .' to
Have Been' Read by Mr, Scott, Mr.
McRae lielnr Absentp Declares)

mm t.

All J.; r!i"n me ric,: in this
column at rum of l.-- o-ni- i pvr Hue
of (is wnrttifc Ni l tMi lor less
lhaa 2u rt-ni- i-- n In Janco.

WAMXIX

WANTEI Board with good warm room,
r. buna terms. A. it. T ubaerver, .,

WAJTiil Position by experienced hard-'we- re

oirk. Mnt itMerenoe, Adore.
Bob , Foreat City. N. O. -

- ': ...
" " r

WAJTiJ To burrow 3,Wa at per osnt.
on beat cuy rel e.iaie.. 'WV care Ob-

server. '- - '

, 'WANT&I-PosiU- on In grooery or general
more by young man. la,-- . P. O. Jbox its.

;.Did you know that nine-tent-hs of the hrd. ypti buy is made
t

' from "any old'part of the ho. according to Jthe public admission 1

of the leading lard packer? Wny, then, tinder the sun wiU people
who are otherwise particnlar abont their food continue to eat lard-- I
soaked dishes?- - i No; matter how temptingly they are prepared; if :-

they contain lard they are sure to cause future trouble.
f? Oottolene is notonly purer than lard being a vegetable product V

; containing no hoglat, but it is more economical, more palatable,
'j more .wholesome.- - l 'nMW0i&"

. If you care for your health you cannoVan to lonSli
'. chances with lard.

1 wAM, rV.., I . Xjm:

tJrlV.'.t Maxlon, N. C. ;- - rV --

,, , - VANTfc.I-Utokkeo- pr, stenographer,
' ' ratchet iwier, duffer. shipping clerk,

v store-roo- man, traveling salesman, col-- ;
lector, tunuheeper. Apply : M flL Trad

- v WANTED-- To buy city property. fS0 toj
' i t.iwU. AddreM . "Capital," care-Ob- -

,. aei vor. - ;.- .v
vc v -

WAntf.I Position by young--, man with
' . clerical experleno ; ', Adareas Clerk, ; COTTOLCnC Is Cuarsnteed X? rocw uhbyaa

ii in to refund voor... ..c.. j. c&l vunrvu. ? - ? v.- - 7

' WANTElaMnch Intermediate B. I
xi 1i awing , Iran . MOi f or sale rea

, Warper. iwo.e prltcnett Machinery, Co.

money la case yon are not pleased, after having gives Cottoltnt a fair teat.

Uever Cold In Dulic ''9" P1?tight top to keep clean, (rash and whole- -
om, and prevent it from catching dust and absorbing , disagreeable .

..,.1 w"1. .. iifMiiurmMV 1. - ....

. ... . tooora, ancn aa uu, ou, eta.

Cook Dook Freemil,
,:. r.i v..

von oar
edited and .compiled by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, the faenona Food Expert,

. and containing nearly 300 valuable recipe. . , - r v ,

Uada only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY., Chicago .

"naturo'b Gift' from tho Gunny

WANT1UD Houaekooper for small family,
male stenographer, experienced cigar

maknr, news boys, salesmaa for clothing
and diT goods, blackamlth. aaleeman and
collector, experienced salesman tor ladles
garments,, washer nan lor laundry, first
ciae aasorter for laundry, salesman tor
J,,0"?roi""rv8out5?f0,lnmn?0or
f 4y1HtUrtt. ,oymIlt ,,ocy

-- f i
WAMTtnil SV tl a I

unmarried men. between age U and 36,
eitlsens of United states, of aood charao - l
ter and temperate habits, who can apeak, I

"read and write Kngllah. Vor information
apply t Recruiting Officer, 1 West Fifth

. street,,. Charlotte, N. O.S Borne, Mala
street, AsheWlie, N. C; National ftank
Bulldf. Lenoir, N, C; ktional Bank)
KulMloaV Shelby, N. Ci 401 South Cnratreet, filatasville, N. Ci or VA West
Stain street. Spartanburg, 8. C

FOR SAt.E.

FOR QUICK 6ALaV-rtne- st building i"K I

J?"t??.lk !??" "

- sold as a whole or In part. Address own
ert- - f. O. Hoa HI.

Ton , 8ALA-O- n account of impaired
vlalos, I offer for sale my large and well

seleoted stock of drugs, medicines, sun-
dries and furnllura. btore Is desirably
located In the growing ettr of Chester,
8. C stock complete,- p&tronaare good and
pernuuieatly established by many years
of satisfactory dealing, and ean be daily
Increased and held. Buocees begets suc-
cess. Writ or salt on J, i. Blrtngfellow,
Chesteft,.ftC.r,.....:..A,...,-;..;- ? ...v..;

FOR BAUB-Mact- dne shop In hustling
North Carolina town, equipped with

the latest and best ttnachln tools madv
Runnlng every day. Been in business
about thro years and paid Stt per sent,
annually on Investment. ' Will require
about z.oo ess,- - Adores -.- ,-,
Charletta Obesrver..

vxvost.
IiOST-Bla- ck enameled daisy pin ' with I

pearls en leaves end' diamond centre. I

Suitable reward U returned te Observer. I

lUSCSXiXAXEOrjs, " 1

... . ... ,,,i,m.aJ4 1

READ The tittle-Long- 's ad, this week.
- BTSQF.H Sewlnlr Maahlne, good condition

' Apply sue- - h Church BU--: .

TOU 3Bt fits la ;Emery Shirts at

;N CAKE) PANS it JUtUe-Lon- g s, lo

South ft

flORRLSCIWIR
CbflFORT

"The long4 winter ;evenlng
will soon be tiers, Just think

' of th 'amount of comfort to
be derived ' from ona of our
Morris Chairs at such a small
cost I '. .

Our stock embraces a large
variety of prices and styles in

' Oolden. Weathered and Early
English Oak i and Mahogany
Morris Chairs with - Velour.
Corduroy, Imitation Leather,
Genuine Spanish and Grain
leather Cushions, Golden Oak

' Morris ' Chairs With Velour
Cushions as cheap as 15.74.
Genuine Leather Morria Chairs-a-s

cheap as $17.60. Largo
Leather Chars and Bockers
from flt.OO to $60.00. -

1

Hh4-"-

and Roses Every Day.

Bulbs Just in at

Tryon St ' '4i er 1140. - '

Flowei
xos. '

Klsht call 231.

mm

4e

Fresh Cut Carnations ;

New Imported,

' '' I 0 North
,- v ' phone No. 14

n.N'E CXCB MELTIsa LAST XIGUT

Greater Cbarlott Club in Frwlalu t the Solwyn lto(l Pro-
pose to Set Apart l'ajs to

, fceoure IleoojrniLion I or Charlotte as
, lonunerctitl Metropolis of tlie Car

Unas-- Act Ion I 1 nder Vav Look
3 in to th itbiishnentf lYeiKht

In. Connection With tlie
tireatrr Oiarlouo tint) Offlco 0-n- -

, croiu Offers to the Club by Several
aiemocxa. ' ,.i
Cnlty ef aplrlt,'of Burpos'ind pt

Ideaa, joined to a lively determlna--
Uoa to make the future of the Greater
Charlotte 'Club of unceasing- - awfbl'
ne Tlbratea thjough every memljer
ad every moment of the meeting- - of

that organization last nUht. .The ly

room of the Setwyn Hotel was
the fathering place an, the nearly
one hundred men there aaaembled,
listened, applauded and epoke with
animation. - ; v' r

VDeverat ' pleaaant urprU" had
been aid ver Used to ' bring , oat the
membera, ; . Mot the leaat Of 4heM
waa the aeries of bright, enappy in
tcreiting-- epeecheg by different mem'
berg of the club, v Alt wars frequent
ly punctuated by, pontaneou burita
01 applause. .. ..; v -

Especial interest and enthusiasm
ere manifested In the membership

campaign, .which, under the leader
ship of President W. S. Leej is be- -

inr rigorously carried out Tha tem
porary slogan of the club which has
superseded for the nonce the broader
one, fWatcn charlott Grow," la --rifHundred Members by December 1st
Then, when all ara safely in tha fold,

hero-w- be that many more to
hustling Cro!in 'matroiM.

us expand into bet : uttermost possi
bilitieO. ' ' '. - ' .V ,.) -- ..

' Two projeots of-epta- Import- -
snCe, besides thbt f nwmbersnlp,
wero debated last sight,- - If there can
be s, debate where all the opinion is
on one side or tn question... . one oi
these was the matter of freight bu-
reau;, which.- - has been discussed be
fore. It was announced that ne
gotiations looking to this are under

though no definite statement can
m made yst.i The other iru for
a number of Charlotte Pays every
year, in which Charlotte should be
In appearance as she ts believed to be
n reauty, the commercial centre of

be marked by A gra coming togeth-
er of the. business men ( the two
gtatns to buy goods. .,,.- ,

"The Field of the Greater Charlotte
Club" was the broad subject assigned
Mr. B. Randolph Preston, who' pro-cesd- sd

te rover .lt In most engaging
styles pWhere,M- - he asked, ."is the
fimit to this Held T There Is none.
What branch of endeavor,. Mr. Pres-
ident, I ask you, is there In which
the Greater Charlotte Club cannot -e,

except those ot religion end
poiitiotrv . .'i ,

'' A BROAD YIELD. '

Telling the tale of the Atlanta man
who wok up from a protracted

amid the depressing scenes of
the catacombs and exclaimed that the
judgment, day had come and an At-
lanta man was the first to awaken,
Mr. Preston said he believed that
would be the attitude Of Presidentte, were he to , be taken to that
place, la such unfortunate plight la
the work of advertisings the city, la
entertaining strangers, in facilitating
tne commercial success or an wno
have a dollar Invested in Charlotte U
nnslneaa,- the-!- ub has spbere,,for

When Mr. Preston sat down amid
applause,'. Mr., Lee stated that there
was no one present t report On the
matter of a. freight bureau and hence
he could not --express himself With
great deflnltenees of) whatils actually
being one in this direction. He ex
plained, however, the ,urireftt need for
such an Institution.- - The club in-
tends, he, said, to get an egpert
freight man, t with all
the detail of freight classifications
and rates to have an office In oonnec
tlon with the Greater Charlotte Club.

"When we consider," he said, "the
enormous tonnage of freight handled
by Charlotte every year and the enor
mous .number of pieces of freight
one can-readil- see that the men en-
gaged lit billing this vast amount of
tuff must' make many errors. Yet

shbw me a merchant or other busi
ness man, who know enough about
rates to knew When he is Improperly
cnargeai v
' !'In my experiehce. r-h- . found

that the railroad are "willing . and
ready to settle these case when they
are presented to them properly. .But
there Is a right Way and a wrong way
to do these . things. A freight bu
reau would simplify the .matter Im
mensely. . Everybody knows; that
when a man- - comes to the town with
a view of locating, about the first
thing he sales is freight rates. If
we had this bureau we could Im
mediately refer him to thl office."

' Mr. Lee spoke In 'high term-o- f the
Work Of Secretary Corwlth, stating
that he had known him to work for
hoar getting up figure for one new
prospective resident. - vv , ;

CHARLOTTE DATS PROPOSED.
Mr. Clarence O. Kuester made A of

red-h- ot running talk (forward, not
backward, however, on . the subject of
of membership, urging that every man
exert nimseif to secure one new mem.
ber at least before December 1st He
also made a new suggestion which to
met with favor,;' This was that two
or three day a year, at- - first and
later, as Its euocess became assured,
more frequent periods, be set apart,
to be known each as Charlotte Day,
It should be advertised over the Car-
olina so that all merchants will come of
to town on that day to buy any class of
of goods. And all traveling sales-
men win be in town on that day to
exhibit their wares. -

This was later incorporated Into a
motion t appoint a committee of five,
to be announced later, to consider this
proposition. . Special railroad rates
will be secured and those who buy a
rpeclfied quantity will ; have their
fare refunid. - v

Mr. T. B. Whltted proposed that an
exhibit of Cbo.rlotte cnanufactured
products and of farm goojs rrown In
the y be kept in the club oliice.

Mr. S. Alexander said he want-
ed the club ta have more commodious
quarters, anfl oflered to give . Mi a
year for five years to this end.

Mr. Norman Johnort donated to
the club space In. The Merchants'
Journal to the value of $488 a year
to be used S it sees fit.

Short speeches were sisij hr Messrs
3. II. Wed Jlnrton, W. C. Uiikinsoa.
Cameron Morrfon. W. C. Powd. y. c.
Abbott Dodenhot and I rs. Crewel a
and E. R. Ru?"-ll- .

aThe meetirg f na:'y a boil-
ing over with Greater . . i: , .te spir-
it

cf
la

Fire In Ttamlierff C.tioi c:j !.
Columbia, 8. C, Nov. 1?. r9s.

lal to The ColumlS Slate from I
ar gays:

l ire to-da- y n'-o;.- v 1 f e r'i
crui-n- n.i.l tf tne ten.--, ig '

Cotton til a . of

open and maJntaUj streets, upon pain
of Indictment: to establish and main
talo a police department to prouct
the Uvea and property of th people;a health department to prevent dis-ease and stay the ind of affllcUon;a ere department ta nroteet tha nrnn--
rt1.th P"01 trwm laendiarUm

buu 4uoiviauai carelessness; schools to
trala and uplift the yauta-n-d whilethe right of the people should beguarded, ytt the hands nf invm mnA
ciUea should be unfettered and free

rguiaie tneir own bousehoiaaPharaoh commanded th task- - mas-ter to furnish tha Israelites ao strawto make brick, bat h was liberal
enough to give them tha opportunity
v straw tor . themselves;
while the law DtactlcaUsr Imnaux m.
On Cities and towns thai nukln- - na th.
brick for their own- - protection and pro- -

net oniy makes .inaaequateprovision for th performance of sogreat a task, but doea not even permit
them to garner the straws of tribute
rom meir neias oi revenue.

j If all the property of the Stat at
North Carolina, both rural and ur-
ban, should be placed upon the tax

ns .if ir marxex raiee, men
our tax rat for ell purpose, county,
Stat and city would be- reduced la
not exoeeding one dollar on th hun
dred dollar' valuation, and nobody
woma oe nurt ana it would be the
most mammoth ' avertlsement -- that
eould , coma to our , people. , Capital
would pour la from all source andpeace and nleaty . would amlla unoa
th land, vi-;- tv-h.- "

as to Tax assessors. i
The subject assigned wss not cho

sen by th writer. H has never com-
miitea nimseif to the proposition thattt is necessary for tha State to ta to
th trouble of changing her organic
law to remedy the above evlL. Con
stitutional changes are of slow growth
ana snori-winae- o town ana , cities
would b out of breath before results
could be obtained by an amendment
But there 1 way, and a practical
way.' by which the desired -
can b reached Without s much delay
and vexation. It 1 the opinion of
the writer that J the Legislatura has
the right to provide such agendas
tor tn collection of taxes at It deemsproper. It has th sower and au
thority to say by statute' that th City
of Charlotte may appoint assessors for
tnariott township, and correct re
vise and reduce the assessment! or
mat both tha-coun- and city shall
have - a voice la the anoolntment ' ot
the assessors and tha correction, re-
vise! and reduction of th tax list. The
latter method la th fairer one.. Both
county and city are Interested, and If
tne city appointed, or took part la ap-
pointing, the aasessors, there would be
onlty of purpose te meet the crying
need of each and the assessor would
yield to the wishes of th city, fot

"Whose bread I eat, ( ."- - V
Hie song I sing." - '" 'X .

, . '

MIL BRYAN.

He Stands For the Bewt ta the Moral
and spiritual Life ot tine Nation.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian.
Th admirers of Mr. Bryan :' have

much to console them In his defeat.
Although the candidates of all the
parties were after him and he had to
bear the brunt of the battle' yet he
cam out of tna fight without a stain
upon him, a clean, true, sincere,
Christian ine-t-

"'Although he had mny controveV-ale- s.

, and took ud challsnse after
challenge, yet no one can truthfully
say ne was overmatched in any dis-
cussion In which he engaged.? Many
men. felt the blow of his . cowerf ul
logio or were stung y the rapfer like'
tnrusu , where their armors.; were
weak He la the greatest campaigner
pf .hi age and every public man in
America know he would be a mlahty
anisgenist m debate. ( a- v .
i 'tinw mr, orjrw a oeen . inrice

defeited for the presidency and wit)
likely rtcver occupy that exalted place
ne i not outranked i iy any llvln
American. We believe ,that In th
eyes of th world neither the uresent
President nor- th president-ele- ct

stands higher than Mr. -- Bryan, the
private cltlsen.' . f v v

How grateful we should be that he
stand for the best in the moral and
spiritual- - life ef th nation. We have
no doubt than on many platform his
voice will 'stHI be heard honoring
Jeau Christ his Master and uttering
truth that will Inspire and uplift
the people. v ,

r t-- ' - .

SQUARE j

"la Pleasing WOIobm Dally"

Why not yonl ; : ,

Quality produces. Quality.

We puarantee thit each car.

pf our itTadkson ; Square 'haa
- t f , . ' ',- - i

uniform S merit.' fNow 25

cents at yout, grocer's. "Ask
the makvv '

Icrlers Ccffee --to;-111'

ITevT Orleans, La. -- ,

WE'RE -- EASY ,

; OPOi'J Ui'lEil

- Tim waa when th - tearri
laundry was th butt of many
of the', tunny- - man's Jokes.
"Sending shirt te the laundry
and getting back a neckband"
wa a familiar tale. ;

But it's different now. Even i
th "jokesmlth" realise in
these days that ne laundry la
a hard on linen as th horn
rubbing board and every patron
of our .knows from his own
experience that aur laundry ts
even easier upon linen than
the average. ,

C I - ,

; That Const! tuilonal Chnngce Are of
blow Growth and He Is Not Com' mlued to Tlila plan ot Altering Or--
ranio Law. -. .' : .

The lull text of the paper prepared
by" City Attorney John , to
be read before the municipal conven-
tion is given, below; Mr. McRae be-

ing out of the city, Mr. O' Q.' Bcott
was designated to present the pap9r.
but ho occajslon came during the ces
sion for which it was meant This Is
what Mr. McRae says on the subject
of "Constitutional Amendment Allow
ing Municipalities to Make Their. Own
Tax Assessments;". i, .vr.-- ;gfp

To the average, nerson 4 tha ost
meritorious taxes are a necessary svn,
and the unmeritorlous, tantamount to
highway robbery. No : advocate of
high taxes ever won an affectionate
place in the hearts, of a people, But
tax collector, like Banquo's ghost
will not down: they levy tribute upon
the croDerty Of the babe m me era
die,, and charge the heir an inherit-
ance tax for the privilege of receiving
the property oi ) ancestor.

I approach the subject of taxation
with fear and trembling, v much; so
that I have skinned the town and 'eft
It to another to read my paper.: But
my purpose 1 not a advocate more
taxes, but to stand for the principle
that the city should have tne ngni to
ear for Its affair A and the county.
Lha same nrivilere. and that ' it 1

wrong., and eternally wrong, tor. the
county jto bridle tha city. ; ,.

Broad-minde- d cltlaena, as never BQ- -
fore, are coming to realize the bene
fits derived from taxes Judidlo.usly

.They ae that taaea give us
our streets, our fir department our
police department our wer depart
ment our health flepartment, our in-
spection department our ' school ' de-
partment our water department and
other thing that are necessary to our
peace convenience and welfare.!,:;

The constitution of North Carolina,
Section - , a substance ' provides
that all taxea must be by uniform
rule. Article- - 7. Section , 9, ,:.re
qulre that all taxes levied by, any
county, city or township shall be uni-
form and ad valorem upon all proper
ty in the same, except that exempted
by the constitution, ine supreme
Court tn construing these two pro
vision of organic law has held. In ?

Railroad vs. Wilmington, II N.--

It. - ', , -

Cobb et al vs. .Ellxabeth City. 71

Covington vs. nocxingnam, s n.
C.,' 114. ' 'A . '
that a tax assessment made by town
or city authorities 1 void; that the
city has no right to make it own as
sessment; tut is Douna oy ana must
accept the assessment made by- - the
township board of assessor, and list
takers, :.y "v,: s "'v'--

The assessmnt made by tn asses
sors and list taker u subject to re-
vision by the board of county commis
sioners, so the errect or tne above
decisions not only bind town and
cities by the assessment made by the
township assessors, but bind them
by the action ot tha county commla
alonera, when the commlssionor
make any change la the-ta- llsta ,

- To Illustrate; The county commtB-s- !
oners appointed thg assessors .for

Charlotte .township. The ' aasessors
list "A'a" property located within the
city limits, at - twenty-fiv- e thousand
(izs.ooe) dollars; tne county commis-
sioners.- upon complaint of J"A." re
duce' hi assessment to fifteen thous
and (115.000) dollar.: Th town or
city authorities cannot' Appoint asses-
sors to list f"As"' property at
tney consider its lair marxet vaiue,
but must accept the assessment at the
township assessors,-a- s reduced by the
board of ' commissioners, and place
"A'" property upon the town, or city
tax books at I1S.900.

The decisions of our court upon the
above sublect have been o uniform
and positive that Itr would be almost
useless to attempt to get tha court to
reverse Itself and give the town ana
cities th right to make their own -
aessment." ' v1 r ' 1

The assessment of nronsrty in Meck
lenburg county located outside of the.
ctty limits is pernaps not more tnan
21 per cent of Its fair market value.
Many counties la the State ot North
Carolina receive more from the Sttte
than they pay to, It ; It 1 argued by
Mecklenburg and other counties of its
class that It is unwise to raise the
assessment and reauire such counties
to pay a atlilWore inequiUble share of
tha state taxea, consequently A low
asseasmentfhss many ardent advo-
cates. Bura low assessment ot coun-
ty property lnfiuence the action of
tha board of county commissioners In
reducing the assessment of property
within the city limits and tne city suf
fers In consequence." It I aaf to say
that the property within the city lim
its u not assessed at more tnan a
per cent ot its value, and what Is true

Charlotte, is true of the towns and
cities generally throughout tne state

North Carolina. The argument that
en assessment of property at its lair
market value would cause Mecklem-bur-

and other counties of ber class
contribute more than their . Just

irftnnrHnn nt ta-v- la iimAund.'i Tt la
n effect that other counties do wrong

and we will do likewise but i; two
wrongs never make a rignt. ' -

,. The proper remedy for these ine
qualities is through the. Stat Board

.Equalization, and not' by perjury
th tax payer, and failure of duty

on. the part of the tax assessor. '

OBLIGATrOXS RESTING UPON
TOWNS AND CITIES.

Towns and cities are required to

-- A BAPTIST ELDER

llestored to Health. 07 VIcl
"l waa run down and weak from In

digestion and general debility, also suf
fered from vertigo. I saw a cod liver
preparation called Vlnol advertised fad
aeaaea to giv it a tnai, as a tne rs-tu- lta

were most gratJfrihg. After taSt- -
ing two bottles I regained , my
etreegta and am how feeling nnujruany
well." Henry CunnlDgham, Elder Ei
tlst Church, KlDgston, N. C '

. ;

vlnol lsjiot a patent roedlclo but a
preparation compoeed of the medicinal
elements of cods' livers, combined with

tonlo Iron and wine. Vlnol create
tearty appetite, tone tip the organs
d: : s'.!oa aal makes rich, red blood,
tUs tattiral manner, Vinol creates

strength for the run-dow- n, over-wors- e!

and debilitated, and for deli-
cate tt::Jr-- a art old people. - Tor
chronic couscs, coljg anl bronchitli
Vlr.r.l la vstxcAU 3. ,

AU euch persons la this rlclalty are
f 1 to try Vlnol a our c"?r to re-t- -c

5 t;!r fccc-- If ltfalli to tlreft-'- .
. x

.. wca uu. poio.-.-,- ,. i.i.j a... .)' I.I.
7 ROOMS AND BOARD--Mr. A a Vason,

t u Wst Seventh at :.v
i, - ) i

? BEND US your dyeing and cleaning.
; Queen City Cyelng Cleaning Works.

FRESH FISH and Oysters, select
folk oysters and choice fresh fish. M.

W. Cro well. Mgr.. isv- - East Morehead I

atreet Phone IMA

Flowers
Every lover of flowers should visit Mcphee Bros., of the Cllwort'i

Floral Gardens, store at No, 1 fiouth Tryon street on Saturday, Novtrni r
21st. : t, 000 Carnations Will be sold at 18c. per dozen that day only,

the place,. or ".:,: ;:; s -

- DRINK COFFEE! te Little-Long- 's real- ' plain white china cups and, saucer,
Co a set-

' SEND W.25 t Eagle DlsUlllng, Co., South
Boston. Vs., and get gallon of that' pure old ' Corn whlnkey that everybody

' Is talking abaut Charssa prepaiA

f THINKI Otiulne'lWna Oil Buttermilk
soap at Llttle-Lon- gs t cake for Uo. :

- THH LITTLK-LON- d CO. are sole agwnta
. for "Sorosls" Sboea tor men and women

' LADY , STBNOQKAPHER wanted at
one. Address with -- psxticulars, The

'rnone
Gardens 'phone too, -

DHworth Floral

Myetcrtone Stranger Cheats Mob of Its
',- Ty.'i-- Revenge. - t
Memphla, Tenn, .' Nov., ll-Rl- dlng

in a buggy ahrad of an angry crowd
bent on violence an unknown man
to-d-ay ahot and killed Balney Hill,
a ' one-arm- ed negro, who had ' shot
and fatally wounded Gertude Robin-
son, a negress. ' After killing Hill
the stranger replaced his rifle in his
buggy and drove away leaving no clue
to. his identity, v r, h - i-- - -

DUTY t
' Commands yon to be pre-- c

pared for all contingencies,
Croup come like a thief
In . th. night Qowan's ;

, Preparation, .external, cures ,
and . prevents - Croup,
Coughs. Colds, Pneumonia,

- Keep a bottle In th home,
lc; SOc; tl.00.- - AU drug-
gists. Be prepared to meet
mergendea, Buy to-da- y, ;

tnirvu
V Wei just received a .

big shipment : of , new '

neckwear 7 - a n d a
snappier lot never, has
entered our doors.'k ' 1 :

'l -
.

; You ought to get your
share of them., 1

v Ilurry if you " want
first choice. '; - ,

-

Prices 50c. and $1X0.

Ih Tate-Bro- wn Co.:

mm
"T7.XEII
.ARC PARTICULAR ABOUT

THEIR STATIONERY, v
THEY5H0ULDBE

OUR STta EMBOSSED WCTH '.'
'SATISFIES ONES PERSONALTASTC.
ATTRACTS THE EEST PATRONAGE.

. INTERESTS EVEN YOU V'.

.COMPSTiTORS,. 4

-

.OBSEPvVER--

PRIIITIHG HOUSE

Garde::

mm t mam m
and Steamer Rugs from $3.00 up. .' " '

,
-

Harness and accessory, goods of every; description at
low prices: .

- -
" r 4 , ",'

. f S . '
We, have: a large. stock'. of Surreys, ' Buggies and

Wagons of all kinds and at Tery reasonable prices and
easy terms.' ;

A large assortment of Horses and . Hules are to be
found in our Sales Barns at;

J. IV. IVadsworth's Sons' C
1 " 's , CarrUg and Harneas Prpair Work a Specialty.

' Lyon Furniture, Agency, .High - Point,

THAT FRIDAT and Saturday sal at
LitU-Long- S catches m., ,

LINOTYPB Lady operator desires posi-
tion. Experienced. A. W oare Observer.

A LARQEI, life Insurance
- company has some splendid openings in
North Carolina for men of character and
ability who can produce business. Ad-
dress with references Box 662, Charlotte,
N. G. J ' - ,

, -

BSKST BALL Friday night on skatea
Latta Park Rink. . - '.: ,.

'FOR I2.W we will ship you. chsrges pr- -
naid. on gallon good whiskey, either

eorn, rys munuji fi wt
IHstUUng Cort South Boston, Va.

' TWO FEET of solid comfort in a $3.W to
' H& firtlworth" ..Shea sold by Little- -

' .. . V "- - '
iLong. '., v

.4 . . .

THE NEW green stiff and soft Hat Is at
Little-Long- 's for v y
1LL THE LADY who Wrote the verses
entitled ''Who Are the Dead, wnicn

were pobJlshd In a recent. Issue of The
Observer, kindly send ner name ana --

dress to the editor Of this psperl '

TLAXS 1X)U iTItTILIZEB TBtJST.

prenf-ntative-
g of Lradiiiff Concerns

t Meet In Sew York -- to Perfe
1 Ian A Germon, lt la Said, AVU1

I,o lirst PrisjJont ; '

,V Tork, ov. It. Representa-tlvt- s
cf the leading Independent fen-- ,

tiiizrr companies of this country and
abroaa will hold a series of meetings
In this city during the next few days
to pprfect plans lor the formation of
a $50,000,000 stork company under
the New Jerwy law. That the pro
jected corporation will be of an ln- -
tarnations I character is suggested by
the lnti.nai a that Herman Schmldt- -
jiiann, of Germany, Is to be Its first
president. It ai stated to-d-ay that
the capital e'.x k would be divided
evenly in jrc'trrcl and common
shares anj that no bonds ' will be
Issued.

The T?nr,en Copper Company
and the ti"air house of Lewisohn
Bros., of this c.:y, ar understood to
be the prime movers In l,, project

li ?:r. I I . v r.
Ptirr-s- l'er;i.

It Th'.ll have tr In ?.rr. j

Br''s favor .

felt t!m il:?.Tr "'
'

1 j,-
rot carry :r j a cf j

Fester's Kal CribThe

all times: '
: .

r-
mt e

i t

oieai
Crifc'

Want For tha Eiby

p.13, tl

I Baty can'r cut
CT Hid its hcsJ Cvtoc.1i Jt

This bXrhat Ycu

. ACCTDENT PROOF, neat and si.1

have a complete line. -

Prices C3.23, $3.75, 3X0,
'

. Call in and take' a loc!;.v .o.u.j, j ,r: .. cjv-- 1

anc.
;.'. : r t gr. 1 mn.-- h '". ry f

v - ! fit 1 ' ar ' t
V.. i

r 1 I Y

The t
, r. '1 ar
i r i v r - '

r i
r f n n -

r. Irr, Cleanera, CILA.r.LOTT, N. c
211 Trj-r- i pt.


